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1:procedurePROCESSUEM(hdr,msg)2: foreacheitinmsg do3: requestedEits.add(eit,hdr.src)4: if¬(localRepository.find(eit))then5: unknownEits.add(eit)6: endif7: endfor8:endprocedure
9:procedurePROCESSKEM(hdr,msg)10: if¬(localRepository.find(hdr.src))then11: unknownEits.add(hdr.src)12: endif13: foreacheitinmsg do14: requestedEits.remove(eit,hdr.src)15: if¬(localRepository.find(eit))then16: unknownEits.add(eit)17: endif
18: endfor19:endprocedure20:procedurePROCESSAIM(hdr,msg)21: foreachassocinmsg do22: requestedEits.remove(assoc.eit,hdr.src)23: if¬(localRepository.find(assoc.eit))then24: unknownEits.remove(assoc.eit)25: localRepository.add(assoc)26: newAssoc.push(assoc.eit)

































1:procedureGENERATEAIM(max)2: msg.maxSize(max)3: ifdiscoveredNewNeighbours()then4: assoc← localRespository.localAssoc()5: if¬(msg.hasSpace(assoc.size()))then6: returnmsg7: endif8: msg.add(assoc)
9: endif10: it← requestedEits.circularIterator()11: whileit.hasNext()do12: request← it.next()13: eit← request.eit14: iflocalRepository.find(eit)∧needResponse(request)then15: assoc← localRepository.get(eit)16: if¬(msg.hasSpace(assoc.size()))then17: it.previous()
18: returnmsg19: endif20: msg.add(assoc)21: endif22: endwhile23: returnmsg24:endprocedure25:procedureGENERATEKEM(max,aimMsg)26: msg.maxSize(max)
27: while¬(newAssoc.empty())∧msg.hasSpace(Eit.SIZE)do28: eit← newAssoc.pop()29: if¬(aimMsg.answer(eit))then30: msg.add(eit)31: endif32: endwhile33: it← localRepository.circularIterator()34: whileit.hasNext()∧msg.hasSpace(Eit.SIZE)do
35: eit← it.next()36: if¬(aimMsg.answers(eit))then37: msg.add(eit)38: endif39: endwhile40: returnmsg41:endprocedure42:procedureGENERATEUEM(max)43: msg.maxSize(max)






















1:procedureNEEDRESPONSE(request)2: foreachrinrequest.requestersdo3: ifnhModule.currentNeighbour(r)then4: if¬(answered(request.eit,r))then5: returntrue6: endif7: endif8: endfor
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